
Resumed Sixth Sunday after Epiphany
November 15, 2020

Announcements

Note to newcomers:  If you would like to be on our Latin Mass community email list to receive notices about upcoming
events, please send an email message to notification@saskatoonlatinmass.com under the subject heading “Subscribe”.  

Financial goal:  For over 25 years, the Sacred Heart of Jesus Latin Mass community has had the goals of bringing the
Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter to Saskatoon to provide us with a full parish life according to the extraordinary form of the
Latin rite, and to have our own church.  Bishop Hagemoen and Fr. Geoffrey Young are helping us to attain these goals,
and we are very grateful for their support.  We hope to buy land and to begin building a church as soon as possible.  More
information will be provided as plans unfold.

Liturgical calendars:  For those of you who purchased the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter's liturgical calendar, take a
close look at the May photo of the Chartres pilgrimage.  Can you spot Julie Abernethy and Mary Sidloski?

Diocesan Mission Works:  This morning there will be a special diocesan collection for the Diocesan Mission Works.  If
you would like to contribute, please mark “Diocesan Mission Works” plus name and address on your envelope.
  
Face masks:  In keeping with the province's revised Covid-19 restrictions, face masks are now required in places of
worship.  Masks will be available in the vestibule for use in the church, but you are asked to bring your own if possible.

Poor Souls indulgence:  This year the Apostolic Penitentiary in Rome has extended the days on which the plenary
indulgence for the Poor Souls can be obtained to the end of November.  More information on indulgences is available on
the table in the vestibule.

Prison ministry requests:  The diocesan Restorative Ministry office is seeking winter coats or parkas (sizes large and
up) as well  as rosaries with  metal  chains (any colour  except  pink)  as part  of  the outreach provided to  men at  the
Saskatoon Correctional Centre.  Please drop off or send donations to the Catholic Pastoral Centre at 123 Nelson Road
any time from 9:00 A. M. to noon or from 1:00 P. M. to 4:30 P. M. Monday to Friday, or call Dianne Anderson at 306-659-
5845.

Latin Mass in Regina:  Fr. Gerry Bauche will be saying the traditional Latin Mass (low Mass) in Regina on Sundays,
starting on November 1.  The Mass will be at St. Mary's Parish at 1:00 P. M.  There are some protocols to be observed, so
please contact Leo Vey at leo.vey@sasktel.net for details.

Christmas cards and cakes:  Campaign Life Coalition is selling religious Christmas cards and cakes as our annual
fundraiser.  The Christmas cards are $10 for a pack of 10 cards or 3 packs for $25.  The Christmas cakes are $15 for a 1
pound cake or $25 for a 2.5 pound cake.  All orders will be by phone or email.  We will not be selling in the churches this
year.  We will deliver the cakes and cards to you or arrange for pick up.  Call John Cook at 306-477-1748 or Louis Roth at
306-249-2764 or email campaignlifesk@gmail.com.  Thank you for supporting our efforts to protect life from conception to
its natural end.
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